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Arrested
tho progress of Consumption. In

nil its earlier stages, it can bo cured.
It's a scrofulous affection of tlio
lungs a blood taint and, as in
every other form of Bcrofula, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is a certain remedy. But it must
bo taken in timo and now is tlio
tirao to take it.

It purifies tho blood that's the
secret. Nothing else acts like it.
It's tho most potent strength-restore-

blood - cleanser, and flesh-build-

known to medical science.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and nil
lingering Coughs, it's a remedy
that's guaranteed, in every case,
to benefit or cure.

If it doesn't, tho money is

Tn ntlinr wArrl it'. arAA- - ! w. .V U DVIU lftrial
No other mcdiclno of its kind is.
And that proves that nothing elso

is "just as good" as tho "Discov-
ery.''

Tho dealer is thinking of Ai'j

profit, not of yours, when ho urges
something elso.

ONE ENJOYS
BciL the method and results when...WO T1 ... ,
ujrrup 01 rigs is laueu; it is plcasaut
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remcdy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrecablo substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in COo
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro- -

euro it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVIUE. AX KEW YORK. N.Y,

"German
Svpud"
Boschee's German Syrup is more

successful in the treatment of Con-
sumption than any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle MiddleStates,
in the hot, moist South every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has been em-
ployed in every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy.
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BUNTING
When you buy Flags you
want the best. Government
Standard is the best; the
largest flag dealers in the U.
S. are G. W. SIMMONS
& CO., Oak Hall, Boston,
Mass. Dealers in Military
Uniforms. Write for "a

Flag Catalogue.

Solvation Oil 'WUC,
UOILINQ WATErt OR MILK.

EPPS'SSJNATBPUL OOMPOPITINQ.

COCOA
LABELLED LB, TINS ONLY,

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

FhANK IUuBtBttEtt, of El Doraito)
Kan,, it boy sixteen years old, was
lately killed at Cartliagcl while "fool-loff- "

with a pUtoli
llRNitV ViNtKil, sBvenloori years old,

employed by Woolf Bros., at Kansas
City, fell down nn clovntor shaft tlio
othor morning and was Instantly killed.

Wiiilk lately out hunting Scott
Moore, of Callaway county, was shot
and hilled by tlio accidental discharge
of his gun. Ho was twontysovon
years old.

The report of tho ndjuloilt'genortll
gives the strength of tho "(.tandlng
army" it Ml&amrl to bo, ofllccrs, 170!
Iioll-coi- nlsstoned officers, 314; rau
slclans, 127; privates, 1,740; total, 2,2111
nggregilc, 2,337. Number of aVallablo
men, 1)30,000.

A tlllili has been introduced Into tho
sonato for tho relief of Kdward S.
Armstrong, of Halls county. Tho bill
appropriates 31,073. 14, tho
part of a judgment rendered by tho
court of claims on November 22, 1800,
against tho United States.

Hkniiv WuiOMAjf, about sixty years
old, and who had resided at Weston for
nearly half a century, sot firo to his
dwolllng tho other night nlul then toolt
poison. Ho was found wandering In
tho Woods, but died next morning.
Tho houso was consumed. A few
wcelcs previous his wlfo loft him which
unbalanced his mind.

Mns. I'atti Moonn, of Kansas City,
president of tho Missouri Indies' board
of managers of the world's fnlr, desires
tho names of ladles Interested In the
progress and ndvancemont of the
women of tho stato to talto hold of tho
practical work of tho women's depart-
ment, understanding that tills Is a work
of love and honor, In' which every
woman of Missouri should havo a stato
pride.

Frank Myi:iis, who had just com-
pleted a term for burglary In tho peni-
tentiary at Jofferaon City, mado an at-
tempt to kill himself tho other day
upon learning that an officer from Kan-
sas was ready to tako him to that stato
to finish a term in tho Kansas peniten-
tiary, from which ho escaped several
years ago. Ills attempt at suicide was
a falluru and ho was handed over to
the Kansas officer.

Dn. J. H. Tinsi.ev, a practicing phy-
sician of Lnclcdc county, has been

by the grand jury for drugging
and criminally assaulting femalo pa-
tients, ono tho daughter of a prominont
farmer. There were threo indictments
found ngalnst him and when an officer
attempted to arrest tho lecherous doc-
tor lie resisted and made his escape.
Tinsloy has a young wife, to whom ho
had been married but flvo months.

8. II. lliiKNNEii's barrel houso on tho
Southwest boulevard at Kansas City
was blown up bv dynamlto nt an In-

conveniently early hour tho other
morning. Tho establishment was com-
pletely destroyed, llrennor, who lodged
not far away, was not awakened by
the explosion, although overy ono else
for blocks ar. und heard nnd felt tho
terrific blast. Hrcuncr declared a dis-
charged was guilty of tho
crime nnd tho was equally
as positivo that iirenner himself was
tho guilty party.

At tho close of business on tho last
day of January Slato Treasurer
Stephens furnished tho follow
ing statement of tho condition of
all funds: Itevenuo fund, f(Ui),703.83;
Interest fund, $371,3ll4.G9s school fund,
S853; school moneys. S1S0, 11)0.(10; semi-
nary fund, S9) OS; executors nnd ad-

ministrators' fund, S32.270.5n; insurance
department fund, S10,827.4t; canal fund,

305.39; militia fund, SH, 820.04; earn-
ings of tho penitentiary, 811,(147.11,
(dulling fund, S2i!,.VJ8 23; colored insti-
tute fund, SIS'J.UUj balanco January 31,
51,328. 5'JO. 67.

Mas. llrnsiT.Tii, wlfo of tho Glen-dal- o

robber, has mado a confosslon
that her h,usband, Slye, Dink Wilson
and James Francis were Implicated.
Sho says soon after tho robbery
the parties divided a largo sum of
money among themsolvcs at her house,
but sho asked no questions. At tho re-

quest of her husband sho went to Cali-
fornia where bhe was arrested. Slye,
Wilson and Mrs. Iledspeth are in jail
nt SL Louis. Francis was lately killed
at I'lcasanton, Kan., after shooting a
Fort Scott policeman, and Iledspeth is
said to be in a country where ho cannot
uo extradited.

Tin; supreme court recently rendered
a decision of importance to hotel keep-
ers. In July, 1891, Mn. L. A. Kinsley
registered at the Southern hotel in Su
Louis nnd was assigned a room and
after remaining at tho hotel for two
days sont for tho managor nnd asked
about tho payment of biard bills. She
was infrr.ned that it was customary
for guests to pay their bills weekly.
She stated that sho was expecting n re-

mittance and it would bo Inconvenient
for her to pay her bill boforo tho ex-

piration of two weeks. Tills was satis-
factory to tho manager and sho re
mained. At tho expiration of two
weeks she notified tho manager tha'.
the remittance had not arrived but that
sho cxpeetod It next day. It did not
co mo that day and sho was put out of
tho room, her personal effects hell for
the bill and she arrested under the new
"dead beat" law, for obtaining board
under false pretenses. In the St. Louis
criminal court sho was convicled and
sentenced to jail for ton days. Sho ap-
pealed uud tho supremo court has re
versed tho judgment, holding that the
defendent was convicted against the
law and evidence Iho new law, how
ever, was hold to bo constitutional

G. W. Clayton, a merchant of St
Joseph, had his right foot shot oil
nbovo the anklo the other day by tho
accidental discharge of a shotgun
whlclt ho nao In his buggy.

Tiik Sentinel office nt Sedalla wa:
recently destroyed by firo. Loss,
53,000; insurance, 83,000. Other prop.
erty destroyed carried tho loss to
815,000.

John Suaw, a miner, was shot and
fatally wounded at Rich Hill tho other
day by Mrs. Minnie Lolman, a widow.
Mrs. Loi man's husband was killed
some time slnco by a man nnmed Wot-zel- l.

Tho parties to the tragedy did
not enjoy a very enlablo reputation,

J. K. (Iwvnn, executive commissioner
worlds fair, stato board, is visiting va-

rious localities in the stato for tho pur
poso of obtaining material for tho con
struction of tho Missouri buildinir.
Missouri can furnish everything re-

quired "from foundation to ridge-pole,- "

una siiouiu ao so.
An organized gang of counterfeiters

nave lately been Issuing spurious dimes
at at. Joseph.

A YOONO son of Mrs. Brown, a widow
residing in St Louis, was recently
Vc 11 ed at Manchester by the aooldantal
discharge of a gun In tue bands, of an
other boy,

the February Wide Awake

Comes promptly Idhand with an exceed-
ingly varied nndcntortainlngllst of con-

tents. Wo wonder If tho parents of our
boys and girls really know what an ex-

cellent and absorbing story Mrs. Mary
Mcintosh Cox Is giving us in her serial
"Jack lircrcton's Threo Months' Serv-

ice?" While tho young people read It with
growing interest and lmblbo lessons In
honor, manliness nnd devotion to duty
from Its stirring Incidents, not ono of tho
elder generation but can llva again tho
dramatia scenes of lBOl which it pot1

trays, when homes Wero rent and anx
bus hearts wero The
story appeals to all. So, too, though in
a different way, docs tho Arabian story
of pluck and endurance, "The Lance of
Knnana," thrill its readers month by
month. Tho camel race over the desert
described in tho February number is
full of n foriw and firo that stirs the blood
ot every reader. Among tho Important
contributions to tho 'February WlDlt
Awake Is tho last story, "Tho Sign of
tho Prophet Jonah," over written by
L'llot McCormlck, ono of New York's
promising newspaper men, untimely
jut oil by death scarcely six months
since. Mrs. Harriet Maxwell-Convers- e

has another of her Interesting Indian
articles "With Seventy Chiefs at
Ohswekan;" Mrs. Maud llowo El-

liott talks delightfully about "Some
Horses that I havo known;" Mrs.
lauo G. Austin gives the charm-
ing story of "Lora Stand Ish's
Sampler," of which all readers of
"Standlsh of Standlsh" and "Betty

will be glad to know more. Lovers
of ndventuro will enjoy Lieut. Col.
Thorndllte's thrilling experience "In
tho Straits of Capo Horn;" Harriet
I'ickncy Huso's sketch of a storm "On
a Florida Iteef," and Henry Clevolaud
Wood's Kentucky pioneer story "Un-
der Fire." Dorothy Holcomb's "Writ-tnss-dow-

about "Tho Night of
tho Fire" will ralso tho ready
smile. "The Firbt Steamboat" and "A
Pet Seal" aro short Instructive papers,
and tho department "Men and Things"
is full of readable Items. 'Iho poetry
of tho number Is excellent. Tho plo- -

tures in tho number are illustrative and
characteristic, and the feeling that tho
children of this generation who havo
tho possibilities of regularly reading so
helpful and elevating a magazino as
Wide Awake aro blessed indeed, Is

again by a perusal of tlio Feb
ruary issue.

Wide Awake is puoltsited at 'ju cents
per number, S'J. IO per year.

I). LoTintoi' CO., ruunsncrs, nosion,
Mass.

ODD BUT AUTHENTIC.

Thn days per annum Is the averago
amount of sickness In human life.

Tun Chinese christen their children
bv shaving their heads preparatory for
pig tails.

St. Louis woman has opened an
office for the cure of "nfllictcd minds,
brailles, fanatics, bigots nnd agnostics."

Samuix Itonixsox, a colored man who
died recently In Haekcnsuck, N. J., was
ono hundred and suven years old. Ho
assisted In erecting forts on Sandy Hook
during tho war of 1812.

Wh.i.iam W. Wii.iiei.ji, tho traveling
baggagemaster of tlio Pennsylvania
railroad, has traveled nearly threo mil-
lion miles, without accident, during his
long service on tho rond.

A iuuoiit half-doll- of the coinage of
1STU was found in a cow's stomach re
cently, in Texas. It seemed a little
eaten by tho acids of the animal s stom-
ach, but was a good silver half dollar.
The cow was about ton years old.
When, where or how sho came to swal
low it is a mystery.

FOREIGN LAWS AND WAYS.

A oim, lii Norway must bo nblo to
bake bread befese sho can havo a beau.

I'r.nrio:;s to tho British houso of
commons must bo written, not printed.

Fl.nwr.as aro worn freely by the
(irecks, who, among other things, Im
agined they refreshed tlio thinking
faculties.

Tin: speaker of tho British house of
commons receives a salary of 5,000 a
year, and when ho retires ho is raised
to the peerage with an annual pension
of '1000.

In llurmah It is the woman who docs
the wooing. Not only docs she select
her own husband, but when sho tires of
him sho procures a divorco for tho ask-
ing of it and marries anew.

Ir is tho Uoumanian practlco to plant
a (lower on tho wall of overy cottago
where a maiden lives. Should she fnll
from virtue, tho flower is effaced, and
it is thought that no rain will fall and
no (lower grow besldo that cottago
h train.

You can't nrovo nnrthlne: about
'tail's Mnoking liaUla by the number of
vleuretto cases
Ouzcttc.

hu has on hand. Elmlru

The finest Minn. Hurley and Bohemian
Ho;9 nro brewed in tlio "A. B. C. Boheinlun
Uottlod Beer" of St Louis. Uet no other,

When children com lnuo making n nolso
aflcr they huvo boon told to hu still, it is
svlilcnt they will not tak sound udvlco.
tlcayuae.

THE MARKETS.

New YonK. February in, 1M2.
OATTI.E Native Stoors S 3 80 a 4 (IS

COTTON Middling V4 1M
KMlUIt Wintrr Wheat a 15 S 24
W1II5AT No.alted 1 01 3 (Xl

COUN No. Si W'4' Mil
OATS-Wes- tern Mixed 3U a 37
POHK Mess 055 a 10 75

BT. LOU13.
utn-ro- Jiiaaiinpt
DliEVEB-Chn- lre Steers

Medium
BOOS Good to Select
BIIEBP-I'- ulr to Choice
FLOUIt-l-ate- nts

Fancy to Extra Do...
WHUAT-No.S- Winter...
COHN-N- o. 2 Mixed
OAT.S-- No. 2
HY1S No. 3
TOUACUO-L- urs

Ixaf Marler
ITAY-rie- Hr Timothy.
IlUTTF.u Cholco Dairy
EOdS-Fr- esh

I'OIIK-Stand- ard Mess (Now).
DACOK-Cl- esr ltlh...... ......
I.AUD Prime Hteam
WOOL-Cho- lco Tub

CHICAGO.

FLO U l'atonts.
HrTinj? Puteuts.

WHKAT-N- o.2 Bnrluu
C011N No. 2 ....
OATS-N- o.2

rCUtK-Slam- lard Mess
KANSAS CITV.

CATTLF. Shipping Steers. ...
HOOH-A- 11 Qradf s
WHEAT-No.2I- ted
OATB-No.- SS
COUN-N- o.2

NEW OHLEANS.
rf.OUIl-Hl- gh Grade. ..
OATS Western
HAY Choice
l'OKK-N- ew Mess
BACON-Cl- oar Ittb
COITON-Mlddl- lnu

CINCINNATI.
WTIEAT No. 2 Red
COHN-- No. 2 Mixed
OATS No. 2 Mlxod
POHK New M3s
BACON Clearllib
COTTON-Mlddllng- ....,
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Sioo nwrct tod.
Tho readers of this paper will bo pleased

Id loam that thoro Is nt least ono drondca
disease that scionco has been nblo to cUro
In nil its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is tho only poiltlyo cure
known td tha hioilloal fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment Hall's Untsrrn
Cure Is taken Internally, acting dlrcotly
upon tho blood and inucous surfaces of tho
system, thcrotiy destroying tho foundation
of tho discaso, nnd giving tho patient
strength by building mi the constitution
nnd assisting naturo In doing its work. Tho

h ivo so raurh faith In its
Siroprletors that thoy offer Ono Hundred

any oasa ihnt It fails to euro.
Belld for list, of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHRNKY& Co,. Toledo, 0.
KHJold by Druggist"! 75d'

tlsn PiiErsnnxcs-- A young woman, being
asked by n politician which party she wns
most In favor of, replied that sho preferred
a wedding party. Ont o a Week.

The Only One Krrr 1'rlnted Cnn Yon Find
tho WonlT

Therols a a Inch display advertisement
In this pnper, this week, which has no two
words allko except ono word. Tho snmo Is
truo of each new ono nimearing each week,
from Tho Dr. Halter Jlediclno Co. This
homo jdaccs n "Crescent" on everything
thoy malco and publish. Look for It, send
them tho name of tho word nnd they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
samples free.

AMiitrioCs YoCTii "Is that man you lint
bowed to our publlshcrl" Struggling
Author "No; that's my pawnbroker.'' N.
Y. Weekly.

"Lira has been a burden to mo for tho
past&0 years on account of groat suffering
from very sevcro and froquent headaches.
Dradyurotino has dono wonders for ma 1

am now anew man nnd shall proclaim tho
merits of vour mcdiclno to nil 1 can reach."
Oeorgo P. Fowler, Attorney ut Law, Pal- -

"To maks a long story short," observed
thooity editor to tho joung reporter, "vou
may as well hand your stuff to tho copy
reader. That's Iho man over thoro with the
Diuo pencil." Chicago Tribune.

"I have been occasionally troubled with
Coughs, and In each case havo used Uiiown's
Uiioxchiai. Tiiocues, which havo never
failed, nnd I must any thoy nro second to
nono in mo woriu." teux .1. .un, vasnur,
St. Paul, Minn.

Wn hear about bearding tho lion, but
mnlo Hons nro usually bearded by nature
lMtiuuigh Chronicle,

for

neu-
ralgia, St.

Feb. 1887: troubled
OftlAlluOi TvjtJi pains back from strain; In bed
timo no About ago bought St. Oil

applications; have well over
all kinds lift as as over. No return of years.

D. M.

BRUISES.- - 7C0 St., Jan. 18, fell down
back was

bruised in my hip Ecvcrcly. Oil completely
inc." C.

rtALWI-CIean- ses tha
I'dln

flio and Cores!

Ot
Ami

50C 1)1

ca Kcilcf
OitirLltr

iw oo x.

Matters in Hie famine dis
tricts of are growing worse.
In some instances the peasants exas-
perated by hunger sickness have
turned against the doctou, the
physicians are fleeing in terror. The

stricken people are tearing up
the railroad tracks so that there an
absolute panic all over that section.
The physicians are to cope
the grippe is decimating its
thousands. It shows that all the pub-
lished remedies for the nave
proven useless. The best is

that which stimulate the stomach,
incite the kidneys to action, and

the inflamed the
lungs. There is that
so as REID'S GERMAN
AND KIDNEY CURE. It contains no
opium or poison, but it accomplish
all is claimed for it. you
have the symptoms of
grippe take it in

cut aoses ana win
cure uet it ot any aeaier.
SYLVAN REMEDY CO., 111.

LADIES

NElURAL(.SA.

RUSSIA.

premonitory

THE
W TRUE

IRON
TONIC
'Will BLOOD, regulate

remove
tJliorUor, build ilrcnfrtli. renew

vVnoro(tTQuth. DrApeimln.
imiiKCsHion. mat tirou icei

eradicated.
ina Drigtuenea, itraia
power
honei. nerTei. rails

cles. Dew force,
enfferlnjf from pe-

culiar their sex, using It, And
saie. speedy curs, jiciurna

rose bloom beautifies Complexion.
Hold everywhere. All genuine roods bear

"Crescent." Bend Jxt'J cent stamp for
pamphlet,
DR. HART ER MEDICINE CO., St. Mo.

Tho uualloat Pill In the World!

Tult'sTinyPills:
are very small, yet possess all the

rills nhlchM
have .cn so popular for thirty
Their slio ooif .ugar-ooatln- B com.-m- en!

them for the or children
and persons with weak stomachs. JVor

Suok Headache 1
they Inrnloable as they cause the
foodtoassimlUte, nourish hotly rj
nnd piusofrnatuntlly without naujea
or erlplnir. Iloth .Ise. of Tutt's niU
aresoldbyalldrucclsts. lnosniiUl.fJ
Price. 5o. SU I'ark Place, N. V.

o
Hit UAIt TUB

MIL E. SCHLICHTINO, t No. StH

Third Ave., New York atr, wrote following
unuer usie ueo. wiu,

WftS MUCH Wlin SOTCre wwjwwi uuttu,
chest and throat, in foct my whole body

I concluded It most be the grip. I used two
of Dr. null's Cough Syrup and found re-

list, the third oured me. Two of my chil-
dren were taken the aarao way and two bot-
tles cured thrm. Ir. llull'i Cough Syrup li
worm lis in goto.

OPIUM
AND WHIIKir HABITS
cultKU AT UOME WIVH- -

OUT PAtM. Book nl
Uou lsr. SENT JIB SC.

11. U.
oflt t4HWaiiWiV

All SOrU nd tidridltloM at ita,
No matter how widely at rarlsnod ou olW- -

jfuiuts to uoswiwr otomaoa
tars sovorahfn tiotancv in coses) at msiarfs.
inis tiio universal testimony irom an
classes. Chills! bad ovor( Intermittent,
aumb ague nnd ague 6ako Invariably suo--
ciimb to It. .fid do dyspepsia, Id grippe, con.
sllpstlori, bllioiisriess, rhoiinistlstn and kid.
noyiroume. o ana sojourners
In malnrlnus replnn should nravlda thnm.
selves with this genial meant of protection.

ntnrr.TOVKn slmmr 1 fronnmlltf Mm
base. Dlnghamton Republican.

Baggies, Rood Carts, Wagons or riamsis.
must, Catalogue; 100 styles. Bt.

Louis Harnesses VehlclsCo., St. Louis, Mo.

It Is n cold day whon a young keeps
a boa

Ttf.T.S Will fmrrt wind and tisln
id tho stomach, giddiness, fullness, dizzi
ness, urowsinass, cams ana loss oi appauto

Whek n tailor's bill is backed up by a
largo juicy lawyer It becomes an ultimatum.

Minneapolis Journal.

Ir you want to bo curod of ft cough use
Ilulo's Honoy of Horohound nnd Tar.
Pike's Tocthacho Drops Curo In ono mlnuto.

It Is tho "swcot buy and buy'' tho
shops all tho timo.

IVORY

SOAP
99 Pure.

THE OR EVERY rURrOSE,

..Buffered for years with
but was finally cured by Jacobs Oil."

it. sniiiuiit.

a ConstantlnD, Mich., 10, "Was 80 years
in tho forwecks at a

; relief from other remedies. 8 years I Jacobs
nnd mado about 11 been and strong since. Havo
done of work andean much pain

KEARICK.

Dolphin Balto., Md., 1890: "I
stairs of my rcsidenco in the darkness, and

badly oud side suffered Bt. Jacobs
cured WM. HARDEN,
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"BOXTIP-'SCHOQLSHuE-

for BOYS & GIRLS.
-- ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE

FARGO SPECIAL SHOES
If he does not keep them send to us for the

style and size you want. Illustrated Descrip-

tive List furnished on application, also comic
pamphlet, c. II. FARUO & CO., Cnlcago

miiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii

CODUVEBOli
Proved by B0 Yeart' Use A SURE REMEDY
lorxnroas ana jjunB i raBDieitncrDiuis na
Consampilon. Jinrichettfte blood, Incrtateifltih
and strength. Jtitatable. Insist on Itmker'a Oil..... i ivi r r DAUCDi.iTnta cr w iivi wniia.ii us w.
Pngguth 815 Filbert St., rbUadelpfclsu

BAKER'S EnULSIO- N- .
tnwblcb above superior oil la ord IS Perfect.

iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiasiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic

HALiS

HALLS CURE.

i88q.
; si iri Atti iattAjj ;
: CO., O. .:

O O

HALL'S
CATARRH CURE

IS

INTERNALLY,
directly

upon the

E. D. CO., Druggist,
Cave, ICy., says Cur, cure
every ono tbnt takes 1L"

E. D.
ays: "The ot Hall's Cur, la

wonderful." Write him It

It

nn BftT u nrnnvrn
with Eos roeli, afl PalnUwblctt

Tbe Rising 8da Btove PoiUb? U imUiul
Uss. and tbe consumer pafi f" M

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND "

"Mothers' friend" Is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, Ingre-
dient of recognized and In
ionstant us by the medical profes-
sion. These Ingredients are
In a hitherto'

"MOTHERS'

ot

FRIEND "
WILL all that Is claimed for
It MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother Child. to
" MOTHERS" mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable Information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express on of pries Sl.tO pr botlla
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., AlUnla.G .

xnr am, BBuaaitra

GOOD
if you rariifnwant a

Addr... pi ANT SEED COMPANY.

Stl I4 UntU ST. LOUIS, MO.
sarnuis tbis rsrsR nr m irm

AtNEBR
KAJ1S xuia rF

with our fan. ob Well
Alncbtnrry, Tb onlf
Mrfrl and
fui'dropp.Df tools ia uo.
IQONIS A NYHAN,

onio.

btn

TAKEN

rjorsa
Catarrh

Mloh..

BROS.,

ava ft noctbftld. and
Ulood T. WBnia ana
FIM putcftCab.W,rinmeCl
ri Carroll

GornilVolIhti ftnombjri
HeadLettoeei OiBiJ'.Meoniv.n,namW.Wa Ani TrltflTasl

and Ited WtbtnflM On loni i
Partnlpt Hub. Booajhi ot,
achinoantTTomatoiI'iftTop
Tnmln. lllua. Calalf

III.

BORE
WELLS

Mn

piiKTTi est
EVKU I 9mm Bait

SEED:

SEEDS

I

aa oinbox. and lb.
Cent pica.

nn. if
Vh4p, pur. tVtf. liOOO,(KM)nraa,
Boautlfnl Iflartrated CaUalOtra
U. 11. B1IUU1TAT, Ills

rArx&atTttrwrKl.

OcJois

Rellrifl

Bonn

frfHU

WELL
DRILL

KWrEnnmni WaWantNun,amt

aflaBlalWaflVg,lX 11 fi 1 ASTHMATIC
j CURED TO STAT UFFALOr!

AM IkUl fAlJUt amy sjm jm wk

A.

effect

f Jwrjodlo. NottarrlnanoliioonrnilOBoa

IIILL'S MANUALKJ
H Dfltandard In 8"cl and BuilnmMle, Mow odi--

"Hon. (J 'Ir, 18 I Vor prlopa ask anr Book
A nent. or wrlto DAN KS ft CO., 103 SUUB'Cbfeaso.0rrtunttr for l,4s a ad Gemtlomca aataurarMm xbu rAJia ttr awe r vrias,

ITIIiT!flM5 nilnPiUTPFntoflROMontMr,
andladltjrirnintdiatalj ttarn TtUgraprilng on our
line. Tnko poftUlona In threa mntitha. Addien

SUPfT.. m N. Third 8UMt,ST. LOUIS, MO.
M VTSM.

PENSIONS! PATENTS!
Alrlc. (raa. D. D. O'Hsiis. m Ch.itntit St.. SL Louis.
Ms. Hal. U Ulna. Pub. Flcktt Ouard. Bampls (tm.

UCIIIwn Telsrrsnlir anil Itillrnsi!
lUUflU IDUl Agent's llu.TnsM here.an i secure
iool WrlleJ.ll Hsdtlla.Mo,

ITfliMi nil rri ..7 ami, fnenM.

ruts rsrsa m

us

Morplilnn Habit Card In 10
ts. No uar till

DR. J. STEPHENS,

Remedy (or Is the I
IPlso's to Use. and cheapest. I

by druggists or sent by
ItOc

to2U1

r. ia. g
a. n; b.

Qri rriit

rurau.

Sold
arreo,

k.,
WIir.N WnlTINOTO AOyERTISERS PLEASE

tata'taat J. saw ta AdTertlxaieat U tall

Citv Toledo.
Lucas Co., S. S.

State Ohio. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the senior partner
of firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use

CATARRH

bworn to Before and subscribed in my presence
tnis day December, D.

LUCAS

and acts
Dlood and

mucous surfaces.

WALTHALL.
"Hall's

CONDUCTOR LOOMIS, Detroit,
Catarrh

about

Vaifel, tUla,

Durable,

every
value

combined
manner Unknown.
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Pain,
and Book

receipt

bold
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ir.rearlk

sMilf.elfiAnlnar

TirriN,

Rookford,

nooK fJDCC?PU1MTEI
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VVAUITIIIS

AMnStotErsn

CURED.

OEN'L
rArSRVttfTHsM

vnillin
sUustl'inn. 11110WM,

Lsbsnon.OhiO

Cstarrh

mall,
uazoitiae,

A. GLEASON, NOTARY PUBLIC.

CATARRH
ItEV. II. P.,CAnS0N, Scotland, Dak., saysi"Two bottles of Hall's Cure compWter

u,jr uu giro.
.1. n Rtunanu k...... w tr.

"Hall s Catarrh Cur, cured me of a very baa
vhw v. MMIlHi

tr

E

a

il

to

i. ,v

nt

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is Sold by all Dealers Id Patent Medicines,

PRICE 75 CENTS A BOTTLE.

CURE

1382.

of

of

the

case

me,

W.

Catarrh

THE ONLY GENUINE HALL'S CATARRH CURE IS

uxtmraotcbedbx

F. J, CHENEY & CO.
TOIiUDO, o,

Tejtlnionlals sent fr orf aopllcatlon. tV BEWAKE OF IOHTATOi,

HENRY B0OKBATB
DIALSB IK

nwv"nfriTa rrr TT AT.a WVVVfcJt VAJKf kliui l -- " " "

CAPSiBOCrWrSMOlESrQnOOEtt.
IE8, PROVISIONS, T6BACC03,
II A KD WAKE, QUKEFSWA1US,
TINWARE, OIL8, SALT, ETC, .

Country Produce boasht and sold..
floods dellwred Uf of ebrg w
tar part of the city. .

701 a 009 wen win ana uorno
of Bolivar Street.

B. DOW X'G-H- ,

IN
Orooeriei, Agrloaitural Implement!
wagons, Hprlng wgon', xjuggies,
Road Carts, Plowi, Harrows, liar
Rakes. Corn Shelters, Feed 'Cutters,
Steel Road-Scraper- s.

704 West Main 8tfeet,

F. H, REPHLO.
DBALEB IH .t

Oenoral MerohnndU, No. CO I'
RTeit Main Street. . .

C. & L. IAGM i

BREWERS;
JEFFERSON CITY, MO. I

ITaTa the largest Brewing n
Bottling Houio Wett of St. Loult.

MONBOB HOUSE
W.W.WAONKB,, proprietor.

$2.00 PHE ID J.SC.
Cor. High nnd Monroo 8t. J

Ttnlarorprl. rofltted and furnished
Flnt olaie In all departments. Ac
commodating ana truuy porien a
all tislns. I

Eleotrlo'Belli and How Oueit call'
and Fire alarm In every room. Office,
Dining Room and largest and finest
Sample room, in tbe citv on the firan

Door. J

VICTOR ZUBER
DEALT IS AND MANUrACTOnXB OW

s MARBLE ADD GRiHITEss

Monuments and Headstones.

Adjoining Merchant's Bank, Jellsrsw Bt. I

CITY HOTEL
nTKri7T TTtriTT mn irinnnv mn. I

JEFFERSOHCITT, HISSODRL
FRED. KNAUP, Proprietor.

RATES-$2- .00 PER DAY:

Telephone communlcallom and other
modern conveniences. Commercial
men will find it to their interest ta
stop at the City. It is centrally lo--
oated ana Us sample rooms are ins
best. Trusty porters at allpasson
fcr trains.

THEODORE TAHNER.1

Farm and HacMae Repair Shops
BRASS OASTINOS HAD TO URDKK

Give us a call for anything in our
line. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shops on Jefferson street, bctweea
Dunklin and Ashley.

" FARMERS' HOME,
FRBD.TRUETZEL, Proprietor.

Having purchased the "Farmers'
Home," corner of Jefferson and
Dunklin streets, and put everything
about the premises in good ordor, 1
ask tbe patronage cf farmers and
others.

First Glass Meals and Lodging.
Finest liquors, wines, beer and

cigars always on hand. Good boro
and wagon lots. Rates very reason
able. Very respeotfully,

FRED. TRITETZEL, Prop.

F. W. R0.ER
it

Insurance Agency,

, JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.

HENRY WAGNER
DEALER IK 4i ,

Wines, Liqnoni, Cigars, Etc.

mo. 221 east man streit.
A fine Lunch counter run in connec-
tion with the saloon, where lunch can
bo had .at all hours.
BEN.G. VIETH. CHRIS. J. MILLER

Vieth &. Miller
DEALERS 1N CHOICE

ALESAVINES, LIQUORS,
Whisky by the gallon at low rates.

Fa mllles supplied with Choicest coodi
tmir i'iO Madison Street --&t

to mua Blllooeness, 51(4 n Jsxhe, ConsU
pstlon, Malaria, Llrer CoopUlnU. taka

the ssJo lod'jcaftsin rsmedy,
BMxrpra

BILE BEANS
yrtem tilth, taa.to jij. jjTSittl.

s.

35?


